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w^litin® Proceedings in Common . Connell.
MoSDAT’ Augnat 261185?‘

Members present, Messrs., Cordell, Cunning-
bam, Friend, Garrison, Gribben, Holstein,Kaye,

j Lotvry.. M’Cartney, M’Farland, Pollock, Reis,
{yH.'tfPi Riddle, A. Scott, T. Scott, Tindlo, WiUock,ishir*er 5; Tonng, and President M’Knigbt.

-\ '.’-if -Vj The minutes of last meeting read and ap-
proved.

.

-

' V<.’C‘~°!-’! .!lEf;.i:•'l-I'x'>-.'7 Mr.,Lowry presented a petition for .water
f f-■ • :'ts' -- i ; pipes on Peach alley. Read and referred to|WaterCommittee.

*• Also, a bill ofDr. A. G. M’Candless, $B6, for
% • ‘-'f,-i‘r J-W J professional services to John Jones, watchman.3fe-^S':i;r J.-.'-Vr-Lo 4"> ’>■ ' Read and reforrcd to Committee on Police.

;’ The President read a communicationfrom the
I^.‘t’tfc-r7'-7-f -"- /f ' 'ffJLr',V:f?-T.:v?‘; iV f Burgess ofLawrenceville relative to the exten-

:., >' aion of the waterpipesinto that Borough. Read
Jffrt «t-Vc< '>fr’vi^VfV^ ,7T.,Sjt5t*t.V'‘r %-v-jf.ivffi, and referted to Water Committee.

'£Xi-t &£'£,%*' «i' i Also, a communication from fhe Treasurer of
s' V r ;r-.- Pittsburgh Gas Company, informing the Com-

l mon Council of the expiation of the term for
which Jos. Pennock had been elected.

S- iL&tPvtgpr.'-, ~ ‘■■iA-i - -?.*"■Sv-‘ ■sire•iS;! On motion, Conned proceededto an election

is^vsx&ziissttsussst^-p—--s.«»%*rs|ts“sfs-:'.K>,^^'4*f
.

f
-, ;-.l -;< ;-rV. I- /:■:l-^V.-, -Vv-. <, .*>'< .i rMA and,accepted, and the suhjeot referred to■ 'r^f«4eon City Property.

’••»'• ’ presented a report. from:thespeoial _-5— „
——

_ .
*V'J ' “LTio“w“ referred the resolution Store Hoorn for Horn.

4>?S5 as to theextensionof the Ohio^d
■>'

«*-• <^r-*5? *>r Pennsylvania Railroad Co. to tins city. Read j âte4 oa Filth »tteei, opposite the Exchange Banlfc-w
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CITY INTELLIGENCE. the Penn. Railroad Company relative to the lay.
ing of a doable track onLiberty.street. Report
read and accepted. :

...

Mr. Thos. Gcorr—The following resolution,
•vizi

•Saotved, That the Ga 3 trustees be authorized
to erecta gas lamp on Wylie street, between
Federal and Chatham streets, also onebetween
Federal and Washington streets. Read and re- 1
ferred to Com. on Gas lighting.■ Mr. WmoaK—A report from the Com. on
Allegheny-Wharf, with the.accompanying reso-
lution, viz: ;

Rtxoltci, That the sum of $BOO be and is
hereby added to appropriation No. 13.

Mr. Cordell—A bill of lake Loomis, Agt.,
$14.24, for: stationery. Referred to Com. on
CityPrinting.

The. Clerk of the 8. C. communicated the
resolution heretofore before Councils relative to
the assessment of business tax. In S. C. for-
mer action of C. C. non-conourrcd in, and a

i oommittee of conference - appointed, Messrs.
Morrow and Bruce on part of S. -C. Action or
8. C. concurred in, and Messrs. Gribbon and
Willook on part of C. C. The oommittee re-
ported their agreement to refer the resolution to
a special com., which was accepted, and Messrs.
Willock and Gribben appointed on part of C. C.

Also, o’ communication from tho Firemen b

Association, recommending the appropriation of

thefollowing hose, viz: Eagle 600feet, Neptune
800 feet, Vigilant 800, Niagara 600, Good Intent
200, Independent 400, and Relief 400. In 8. C.
read and referred to Com. on Fire Engines, So.

On motion of Mr. A. Boott the reference was
concurred in, and the committeealso instructed
to take into "consideration tho propriety of ap-
propriating 600 feet to the Fairmount Fire Co.

Also, a petition firom Duquesne Fire Compa-
ny, asking for a change of location to Second
afreet, near Ross. In 8. C. read andreferred to
Com. on City Property, with, instructions to re-
port at next meeting of Councils.

Also, a resolution for laying water pipes on
I Morris street In 8. C. read throe times and
adopted.

Also, petition for appropriation to Good In-
tent Fire Co. In 8. 0. read and referred to
Com. on Engines, &c.

In all which action of S. C. the C. C. concur-
red- On motion, adjourned.

COMMERCIAL.
.... .fnllntririg p-pntlemeii aro a commit-

to tie
- PiHßhnrpVi tinrl fitonTumrille Bailro&dCompany-

Chaa. H. Paulson, Edward Gregg,
E. M. Biddlo, J. M. Pennock,

• Wade Hampton; Geo- Darsie,
E. M. Stanton, Wm. M. Lyon,
Leoky Harper, - Jno. Small,
Joseph Pcnnock, Eph. Jones, ,

. J. McD. Crossan,,. , Jno. Smithsey,
• Wm. M. Hersh,- Jas. Trunick,

Jno. A. 'Wilson, (is; Wm. Patton,
NathL Holmes, .. Wm. Espy,
Jno. Birmingham, Barnes Sot^x,

Jaa. H. Sewell, Wm. NUon,
Eohert Bruce, Th°?-
B.F. Jones, Lewis Hutchison.
Geo. E. Arnold,-

...... ■ .. ■ ... ■
Proceeding® luSeleCtComicil.

• [ornciAS.]' -.-••••

• Monpay August, 25, 1851.
Counoil'' met: {Present;. • Messrs. Bruco, Ed-

varus, Gallagher,: Bill, Jones,Kelly, Kent, Kicr,
Kincaid 'Kennedy; Borons;Morrow, and Brest-1
dent Murray.
-The minutes -of: the , laßt meeting were read
-and approved.-

The’Presidentread a, communication from the
President of the Board of Trustees of :the: Pitts-
burgh-Gas-Company; stating thattheterm of
S. W. Caskey as a member of said Board, eleo-
ted by Select Council, had expired.

, And on motion Council,.proceeded to tho elec-
tion of-a-person tofill said vacanoy.

Mr. Kennedy nominatedMr. Brucej Mr. Gal-
lagher nominated Mr. Jones. And on jnotion
the nominations wereclosed: and tho President
appointing Messrs. Morrow and Edwards tollers.

And’'the result of-the balloting was as fol-
lows:

- - For Mr. Bruce.... ....7 votes. :

For Mr. Jones 0 votes. -

And Mr.-Bruce having received a majority of
the votes oast, was deolared to bo .duly eleoted

; • ono of the Trustees of the Pittsburgh Gas Oom-
. pony for the ensuing threo yearß.

: Sir. Kelley presented a petition for. appropri-
ation of $200.t0 Good Intent Fire Co. Bead,

- and referred to com. on engines , and hose.
Actionconcurred in by C. C.
Mr. Bruce presented a communication from

the Firemens Association, recommending a grant
of hose to oertaimfire-companies, vis: Eagle,
600 feet; Neptune, 800; Vigilant, 800; Niaga-
ra, 600; Good Intent, 200; Independence, 400;
Belief, 400;—inall, 8800 feet..

■' Also, one urging the rebuilding -of the Eagle
Engine-House.
. Also, one recommending, an exohange of tho
Dnqueane lotfor a lot of J. M’D, Cressan, on
Second near Boss street; Mr. Cressan to pay

. $l5OO therefor. -
Which were severally read, and being under

consideration,,.
Mr, Gallagher presented a petition from the

■ officers of the Dnquesne Co., and of oitiienßof
tho Seeoml'Ward, praying that the exehange

; aforesaid be^made.■ The said communication and petition, relative
to the Dnqnesne lot, were read and referred to
the com.-on city property, with instructions to

‘ report ut the next meeting of Councils. Action
concurred in by C. C.

Tho other two communications were read and
referred to thecomaonengines and hose._

Mr. Gallagher, in .place, -read an ordinance
entitled “An ordinance repeating‘An ordinance■ for the erection of Market Housesand gave

- -notice that he should ask the passage thereof at
- thenext meeting; and on his motion the same

was laid over as on second reading.
Mr. Brace prosented-an ordinance drafted by

the Mayor, relativo to ■ wagons, omnibuses and
other vehicles, which was read twice, and on
motion of Mr.Kent, referred to the com. on or-
dinances, in conjunction with the com.on streets. |

Tho President read a communication from the i■ ■ Mayor, stating that appropriations No. 8, pub-
. die printing, and No. 10, sanitarypurposes, have

been exhausted- Referred to com. on finance.
Also,- a communication from the same, exhib-

iting tho amount of bonds or certificates of loan
(§160,000) issued since 17th January last.

The resolution relativo to water pipes on
Crawford street was taken up.

Mr. Bruce moved to amend tho resolution so
as to read as follows:

Resolved, That tho water committee be and
-- they are hereby instructed and directed to have

the water pipes laid on Crawford street, from■ Bedford street to • the Western end of Ward's
Bow. ■Which tootion provailed.

And the resolution so amended, was read a
third time and adopted.

The following .business .from C. C. was then
taken up. j . ..

_
_

Beport .of the special committee to confer
with the -President and Directors of. the Pa. B.
B. Co In C. C., road and accepted.

Beport of the special committee to confer
with ■ the President and Directors of tho Ohio
and Pa. B. B. Co. In C. C. read and acoeptod,
and thefunctions of tho com. continued.■ A communication from tho Burges3 and Town
Council of-the Borough of Lawrencevillo, inre-
lation- to extension of water pipes from the city
basin to supply.) said borough. In C. C., read
and referred-to the water com.

ln nil of which action of C.- C., tho S. C oon-
. curred.. ■■■• ■ ■.■■■■■

.
-

Also, the following resolution in C. C. read
three timesand referred to com. on gas lighting:

Retolvedi That the-gas Trustees bo authorised
' to erect a gas lamp on Wylie st. between Feder-

al and Washington streets.
.The resolution waa read a first and second

time, and Mr. Bruce moved to amend so as to
make it one in tho middle ofeach square on the
8. E. side of Wylie street

. Whicbmotion was negatived.
And the action of the C- C. was concurred int
Also, a bill of-Luke’Loomis, of §14,54,.f0r

stationery. In C. C. referred to com. on print-
. ing.

- Alan, a.petition for water pipe onPeach alloy.
In C C: rood and referred to com: oncity print-

Allegheny Bridge Ccue.—lira Jury, after an

absence of some thirty hours, made the follow-
ing return:

Tho Jury, to wbota are submitted for finding
the issues of fact joined in this case, do find
each separate issue of foot os follows:

1. Whether tho defondants did, by special re-
solution, prohibit James Todd and his family
from crossing and reorossing tho bridge at tho
yearly rates prescribed by the bye-laws of the
corporation.

1. This we do find in the affirmative, and so
i say wo nil.
I 2. Whothor defendants did, every third year,
make snoh returns as they were required to
make.

2. This wo do find in tho negative, and so we
say all.

8. Whether tho profits and income, after de-
cennial period, did bear a dividend of more than
fifteen per cent, per annum net annual profit, or
would have borne suoh dividend if the charter
rates had not been reduced.

8. This we do find in the affirmative, and so
we say all.

4. Whether the defendants vested tbo excess
of clear profits over fifteen per cent, in Bridge
Stock and other productive funds.

4, This wo do find in the affirmative, and so
we say all.

6. Whether the tolls over and above what de-
fendants were authorized to recoivo and retain
for the uso of the stockholders, (and which
might have been received,) would, at a fair ap-
praisement, been sufficient to pay for and re-
deem tho bridge, and pay the stockholders the
appraised value of profits for the residue of tho
term of forty years.

6 This we do find in the negative, and so wc
say all.

6. Whether the defendants did appropriate
the tolls to tho payment of individual indebted-
ness of tho stockholders.

C. This we do find in tho negative, and so we
'say aIL .

...

7. And if any of the violations sot forth in tho
suggestion ofthe plaintiff were committed, then
which of them were committed within thirty
years before the filtag of tho suggestion, and
which of them were not.

Notice.

ALL PKIISON 1* interested will take itonte that
WILLIAM TAYLOit,of the Eighth VVard sflbe

City of Pittsburgh, Bnckmaker,ou the anhoa?of Jcl>,
executed to t\e undcrsKord a Deed of Assignment

of mU bis Kstale, in trust for the. benefit of his creditors
All person* indebted to said Taylor arc requested to

make immediate payment, and persons hneu.g claims
will present them. J- HOWARD, Assignee,

jy’il Office 4tb at., bei. SroilbSeld and Grant.
7. This we do find in the affirmative, and so

we say all.

Cuban Sympathy. —This evening, at Wilkins
Hail, there will be a mass meeting for the pur-
pose of taking into consideration tho late pro-
ceedings in Cuba—to express sympathy for the
fallen brave who were butchered in tho streets
at Havana, and indignation against tho course
adoptedby the Spanish authorities in boarding
an American mail ship, and otherwise insulting
tho American flag.

Col. Black, W. W. Dallas and other eloquent
speakers will address the meeting.

jfoilce to Contractors* |

STEUBENVILLE AND INDIANA RAILROAD —; JProposals will be received by the Steubenville and I
Indians Railroad Company in Steubenville, unul the Ut I
day of October next, fer the Grading and Masonry or 1
the first division of thfiroodextendingfroraStettbenvil e I
to the Conotton valley ; nud, also, for the ronstracuon I
of tbeemira Road between Steubenville and Coshocton I
and alio distinct proposals for the Construenon of that I
portion of the Hoad extending from Coshocton to Nrw-

a,TUo entire length of this hue t» about 110 miles, and
It contains work of nil dcaerpltons in great variety, j
some of which iaquite heavy

, iProposals will be rece ved for the Grading and Ms
aonry of the first division enure or m sections of about
a mile each, the Company reserving the privilege to
make such disposition of the whole work as ma> op-
pear most conducive tous interest*.

Plans Profiles and specifications can be seen at the
Office of the Company, otter the 15. h of September and
further Information miy be obtained on application to

J. Bllekcniderler, Jr., Chief Engineer, or t« the unde*-,.
. _

j U. Klb'iUKbi

msrimdkw P""*" 1
:-

John W. Tiro,

Look Out.~The vault under tho pavement at
the corner of Cherry alley, on Fourth street,
t.nq partially caved in, and is at presont in a
very fit condition for some ono to havo their
limbs broken by foiling into

k
it. It is a matter

that requires tho immediate attention of tho
StreetCommissioners, and we hope that it will
receive it. I’itiatmrffti Has Company.

AN ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholder* of the
‘

Pittsburgh GasCompany, for the purpose of elect-
ine two persons to serve us Trustees of sstd Company,
for the purpose of electing two persons to ‘dve as Trus-
tees of said Corarany for the term of three years, will
be held at the Office ot the Works,on Mondnv, tho first
day of September, A. D. 1551, between the hour; of d
and 5 o’clock, P. M. JAMES M CHRISTk,

Oflict tf tkt Pitnburgh Oas Company, >Trra«urf r.
M J

Augorl 18,1-21.. i auib.‘d

A horse attached to ono of Mr. Ogden’s
pop-wagons, ran away tho ovenmg before lost,
on Chestnut street. Tho wagon ran into and
smashed Sami. Forgeus’ window, and severely
hurt his little danghter, who was standing in

the shop at the time.

Thero has been, for a few days past, a

man in a tittle buggy, drawn by two dogs, going
through our streets bogging. Ho sits in his
buggy, and presents hischanty box to the spec-
tators.

Third .!«>, <>«>*«" ‘loVIUOHT ir'' ALEVS'
No. 117 Third sired,

_ njo oppoMite s*t Charles Hotel-
redleal'lii»tltttl««of Cincinnati.
CHARTERS!} IN, X846.

Taiat Numbtr if 1915“ 18j1’ 10S4'

The seventh winter session of iuh col-
ics# will coma.oncc. on the fir*t Mandu of Novcm-

licr. 1851, and continue four month* ihc obuir* of the

F&eu-lV Will he urrotifreti u* follow*.
|. O. JONES, M. D.. .

ProftMorof Theory end Procure of Memento.
R S-NEW I ON, M U,

Profcwor of Surgery.

Also, a bill of Dr. McCandlcss, $25, for med- ,
leal Berviccs to John Jones, a watchman wound- ,
ed while on duty. In C. C. referred to com. on
police.

Also, a report of the water com. on the reso-
lution committed to them in relation to school
and poor tax in 6th ward, asking the reference
thereof to com. on city property. In C. C. re-
ferred accordingly. .

Also, a report of com. on Allegheny wharf,
with accompanying resolution. In C. C. report
read and and accepted, and resolution read
three times and adopted, viz :

... .Rejoiced, That the sum of $3OO be and is
hereby added to appropriation No. 13.

Communication-of Firemen’s Association in
relation to grant of hose: In S. C. referred to
com. on engines-and hose. In C. C. reference
concurred in, and - that the com. take into con-
sideration the propriety of giving 600 feet to
the Fainnount Co. ■ ■ ■ I• In all of_which action of C. C. the S. C. con- I
onrred. -

_

The resolution relative to the assessment or j
business tax—upon the disoordance of aotion
wherein, the S. C. appointed a com. of oonfer-1
ence,' Messrs.; Morrow and Bruce.. In C. C. |
Messrs. Willock and Gribben appointed on said
committee. Beport of committee made to O.

/ C., agreeing to refer to a special committee of

three, one from S. C. and two from C. C. InC.
0. report accepted, - and Messrs. Willook end
Gribben appointed on part of C. C. In which
action of C. C; the S. C. : concurred, and air.
Kier appointed on part of S. C.

And the Council adjourned.

jgy*Our readers will not forgot the sale of
detached goods at MoCartney’s Auction house
this morning at 10 o’clock. We understand
there is quite a large assortment, and will be
put up in quantities to suit purchasers.

Eclectic

)wsg»» The house of Col. Duff in Allegheny
city was entered burglariously on Tuesday night
and $25 stolenfrom his pockets.

Mr. Mooris’ house was also entered tho same
night and $15,00 taken from his pockets.

BL. UILL.M D ,

ProfeilOT of Obtlelrict, and Dineatc* of Women and

Ch“4 '*Z.FREEMAN, M.D,
Prore,.orof jtfPee,nL|nr^nUndl.a^o 1oglen1A„alomy.

Profe**orof Phytiology, and institutes of Medicine.
L K. JUNKS, M D,

Professor of Matorm Medico, and Therapeutics,-and
Med.cal UoWn,

ToN gANDBR3t MD, BL.D,
Profe,.o, of 0" J RV '

I menceoo the tecond Monday of Oetober
time theDemonstrator’* room# will be opened, with ev-

I err facility for the study ofAnatomy. Ana oraical rao-

I fwlafS abundant and cheap. Prompt attendance at the

•cisrrrxi *«“*

or a «ilo»dor.ed note for 850. Malricu allot! llokol 85
I !!In,arioauon ticket 813—DeraouMiator’, ticket 85.iiiSrd r-n.i, from 81 lo 8a,50 per week. Student, ,omo-
-1 Boar iKpnitplvci for much lea*. Students, upon
Vb^r'«?".! inXci.y, StllSffi * tlx.office of Pr£u.1 S Newton, on Seventh street, between Vine ai d Race.

I Pnr faither particulars, address Dr R. S.Nawrort, or
For tanner pa

JQs R BUCHANAN, M, D.. Dean.
Cincinnati: Okm, Auguit, 1631. jan23.lw^

KOlei.— Tho Coroner, yesterday, hold on in-

quest on the body of John Ferguson, a work-
man at Wood’B rolling mill atSaw Millrun, who
was crushed to death by being caught between
the rolls.
' Jdgy*A carriage belonging to Mr. Kells broke

down on Fifth street yesterday. No other dam-
age done.

jjgpA colored mannear Perry sville.on Mon-
day afternoon hod his leg tom off and was oth-
wise mangled with a threshing machine whioh
he was attending.

lunacy ease, in which the sanity of
I. Gregg iB being tested, is still progressing. It
will probably occupy several days, and appears
to excite a good deal of interest, from tho num-
ber of spectators present.

Bailed.—Jas Downing, who was committeda
short time since on a charge of arson, was yes-
terdey released on bail* He had two sureties,
each in the sum of $l6OO.

BLATIO noOFIHO.

THOM AS ARNOLD. SMtRorftr and DeaUr m Slalu.ha!onhand n full supply of very superior gaoßed
ate, and i» prepnrcd to execute any orders for work

ihnimsY be entrusted to him, In a manner that will m-

«S»W^«^o^oodgtreot.

JjtRESH ff
B©, Thero were eight ordinary oases before

bis Honor, yesterday morning, whioh were dis-
posed of as usual. rfTEß—Received ilus day, ond for salo al

1 ' MORRIS’TEA MART,
m the Diamond.

nay. Henry D. O’Boilly our talented and humo-
rousyoung Irish friend is in the city, and gives
one of his Irish Evenings, inNow Brighton next
Friday night. The citizens will have a rare treat

in listening to this eloquent and amusing de-
lineator of Irish character and Irish eecontnoi
ties. His course of lectures here was a com-1
plete triumph, and the applause he received

I must have been a souroe of no little g«tific£
tiontohim. He will make his appearance in

I Quincy Hall in Allegheny city in the course or
I next week* - .-=. -• ■■■ ■

AN TBU-tilO~bT»; YELLOW COKN. "for which
Iho highest cash P n«^',lobl

e,^aLCOßN,
M Ne. 117 Third st.

-Jtt?W'ARRIVAL OF'FINE GOLD WATCHES
NaND JEWELRY, at HOOD’S Jewelry Store, 01

Market atreet, and selling at one-half the usual reta
prlcet.
FfurtTbEHl assortment of GOLD PENS «!d
I PENCILS in lb's ciiy is selling at about

A.i hv.U price, at HOOD’S, SL Mnrkmsl. [ou«_

inn BXS.BAI.9INS ;

IWU 150 do Figs |

20 casks Currans *
50 boxes Jujube Paste,
40 do Rock Candy i

do Meccoroni,
1 20 do VermieceUa;

10 cases Prunes, gloss jan j
In store and Ibr RHODKS & CO.*

No-0 Wood street

DolP* BXereluuftt’s College* • - ■ • . * I
NS. Comer of Martel and Third ilreeuw—Establish- I• ed In 1840 The only CommercialCollege lo- ine 1Slate incorporated by Legislative charter* I
- Nosystems of Bookkeeping yet published* have gite* l lsuch a comprehensive and - practical knowledge of this I
science, as Du(Pb Mercantile and Steamboa.t Bookkeep- I
ing- Those works have appended to th<nr pages the I
most emphatic recommendations from the highest sour-1
ccs in the mercantile world, and the author of such 1
works mast possess many obvious advantages overi common teachers.

i Mr:Williams* success as a teacher of Penmanship
witl be best known by inspecting samples of the im-
provement of his. pupils,and, also, from the fact that j
several of-his present pupils attempted to loam penman- 1
ship with a teacher who professed to **remove ail cramps

I in /iwimow.” - '
I Mr. Hatch lectures on Law every Saturday evening
I at ? o’clock. Class Room is open day and evening.

I [iy Call and, get a Ciroalar. Xeu^d&w

,nriBXS.PRIME CREAM CHEESE,

IlHf 75 halfbblff.Shad» ■ _ nn.yA.;
. jutreceived and for Bal° i^n ».l:and 2 Diamond.

febcfrcURRANTS-l bbLgfMj««j e
fc%0,

X>ARCEY—60 bus. for sale by STtJART k SILL.
•o—s“- ' -—lev for sato b£

bos, forsale by
ftttgg •■• •’: ’ ' ■’ -

R'ICE FLOUn.
OUIB . ; j—-

-”E^Fr"h
_

Br!
nn l ALCORN.

Rolled
UBTAHU, pepper and Bright%TICORN i*

" •*'***4 ’'"-'IT *>•

■* 1
'

» <-
*

"> <

> _V' V

"s ..if ’“'’■'J't.'yv \ r-• V■* i.r s. i

“
* ?* \\rf. « ’
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daily betibw of thk hiabkkts

* ■■■■■■■■■■■■;■: OratcK o» thk Dailt MoaranoPost. j.
Wednesday, Augost ST, 1651. I

. The weather yesterday was cool, bat pleasantfor oat*
door baaiseu. , -

ASHES—We continue to.quote Soda Asb at 310 3Jc.
BACON—The demand conlinneß active lor small lots,

and the stock is that decreasing.We have, sales ofCOCO
'fis at Bf for Shoulders, for Sides, and for Holds;
800 lbs Hams at Of; 600 docovered hams at 101; Sugar
Cured Homsare scarce and in demand; some holders

i asking 11 to Hie. •■•■■■■

article is quite dull, and the transac-

I tions are quite limited; amoDg the sales we.have sev-
I erol lout on'the wharf at 83.0003,04; 30bills at 83,00.
115doextra at 83,10; from wagons 10bbls extra at 81,18

I 45 do from store at 83,80. :
1 OILS—We have sales of 3bbls Linseed at Bsc; Bdo

I Lard at 60c. . .
I FLAXSEED—SaIes of 15bushels at #1,25 per bush.
I DRIED BEEF—Sales repottedof 5 tree at 10c.
I SUGAR—We note a sole of lb hhds prime at 64; 3do
I strictly prime olOfc
I sales of W. R. in 3Ho 6J
I COFFEE—SaIes of50 bags ai Of, 4 months,
I WHISKEY—We have ho change to note either in
I prices or demand. Regular sales inlou ore made at SO
I to 21c« ■ ••••

I BROOMS—SaIes of 100dox. at 81,00. .

CINCINNATI HIARKET.
EaQumaa Ulrica, August 22.

FI.CUU—The market did ttotpresem any newfeature ■uwiay. The soles compiued427 and 150bbls at 3,30,
600 doat 3 35, arid 20U doat 3 25 Thewnterts coming
into the Whim Water canal very slowlp and it is not
probable there will bo nnyrecetptsbythutrhannel be
fore Monday. Received during the last 31 hours 763
bbls: exported frame time 910. : . .

PROVISIONS—The onlfsale* heard of to-day were
100 bbla fttetfs Pork at 14 1 aTtl ut
8 95. Meaa Pork i 9 now most y held at 815. .

wmmfKY—The demand is and. price* have
farUit-r advanced, sales of35lbms from RWerandg do
from Railroad at IS, and 100 dofrom wagons at ISfe.—
Imported the past 24 hours 785 bbls.

„ .*

CllEESE—Sales of 575 boxes in lots at Ofc; 50 do
English diary at S; 40 do NutmegantLDurhamlarm from

9CBtJTTER—SaIes of IQ firkins fair at tOfe, and 24 do
at toe. The demand Is(food., - . '

BUG AR—Sales of 10 hhds fair to prime at MfOi
COFFEE—A sale of 45 bags at Bf. . ■TOBACCO—SaIes ofHbote, rommnn Va. th.at 24c,

10 do inferior do at2o: 40do No 2 Va. fives at 23; 20doI Ky fives 17, and 31 tio Mo lbs ond fives ntlße. -The
I demand continues good. ,

: . •
The River has fallen 6 inches daring the last 21 hours

I The weather wos showery this morning, but it is now
I clear and pleasant. " ' ' ‘ ;/

'•

<SSTVtrCKS FEN* » SO LIBBBTY BTBKBTS)

f IST or SIIaDKSon han<l and made nt on time* t°

a-4°4^l.r54 and 6-4 Buff Shade*, plain and bordeted ;
’ »* «• »• Transparentgreen do;

»* *» “ l * iiark do;
Landscape Shades ot every style i .
Moonlight do do uo }

Gmbic and Meziiiiato, of new style ;
STOkti SHADES of any color, wit■: letteringor Ue-

ahtnine. OIL CLOTHS.on hand.
Also, a lot of SHADE TfUMMtNGS-eorapUie at 25

cents per shade. UT* Cartaine hang on reasonable
= p g.xl'edlei's will do well »n veil at the Factory, be*
fore purchasing eWowhere

aprlSgOm b. a. KEnwAN,

Beal Eatote for Sole,
nv EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO.

HAVING, since. November la*', disposedof highly
Town Low in the above borough-a raapf part to

actual senary, I ha»e been induced to offer an addition*
«) number ut piivate sale, and at pilee* and on if tm»

of payment which will oorac under the mean* of pH
nemoasdisposed to purchase, Kach toi£ontams,m-
ehi'imr the street* and olfe .*, onefoonh ot on acre
being SO feet from by 130 tee: deep. Two additional
Potteries*and an Iran Foundry,have been omit during
die last veer, and are now in sancessful operation
The Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad, !oconnect wnb
the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad lo lieaver, lia •

been located tbroueh Liverpool. A charter haa also
been obtained for n Plank Road from Liverpool to New
Llabon. Property has been purchased by n company

Pom Pittsburgh,tor a Planing Machine,Sew Mill, Ac.,
and a company is about being formed to creel Glass
Works, ■fiirre are ploeeso! worship for EpitcopaJinns.
Presbyterians and Metbodislsia RomanCatholic Church
has been contracted for, lo be finished the coming fail;

and the Unionist*are preparing w purchase and build a
place of, worship. Meansof eoacotton in this tosvtt are
ample. Apply to

.

JAMES BLAKELY,
aul cor. Otiiand Liberty sta-aecoi d a.ory

Haiht. _

AMOST DELIGHTFUL RETREAT to the weary
traveler, as well at constant, residents, of the city

'and vieinitY.arc now 10 be found In the AT
SALOONSand BATHING ESTABLISHWENT,Liberty
urcci, above Wood,where lupsiior Ice Lrcam»v Fruit
*od other refreshment*, may be hod nt all faoar*, .rom 0

a yj. 10 ll P. M- The subscriber rrjpeelfuHy *ohcu* a
•bare of public patronage. The Baihfngdepartment at*
tended to with ibo aimo»t care.

.

Room, for Select 1 atitej, WAR „

Good blaring and Drlnfclnn.
EVERY BODY thall* fond of the good

/nJthlngs of this life, should drop round and seev GRAHAM, at hts new Ilote ,
No, 00, one di or from Penn, on SI. Clair at.

Harry serves out to hi* customer* the begt Oyster*, Li-
quor/, Wmes and Cigars that can be found to an? of
U»e*e’ere dicglaH. - fttP*?fc3m

HAS ALWAYS ox HAN D,of bis own manufacture,
o Urgeassortment of WHIPS, CANES ami WM*

13KKL.LAS of every description, which he will dispose
of, wbo'ciafe of retail, at prices at low o< ihey cani be
procured for in either the cities of New YorK,rhilndel-
phia or Baltimore. Aim. on t»nd a largo i.apply of
UauSSELS ami INGRAIN CARPET, BAGSand DA-
DIBS’ SATCHKLS, which witlbe sold at New loilr
oners. Just received from the Manufactory a new sap*

ply.t INDIA RUBBER WHIPS, nUrirra. whnleMlc
And rCtml Jtliaav lV• aaDl,

'

No H». Wood rum. nearVirgin alley.

1 Adam* &-Kxpreoi OGlc«>
65 Market Street.

ON and after Mnmloy.tlSihinsiantourTrunkcf small
pftckogcn will Le closed atl< A M.} daily, for Bal-

timore, Philadelphia, New Voik,Boston,4c
Our Goods will be parried in oar own Car, m ebargo

of a »p<clal memongrr, by mail‘ l"’n f”® ,0
Philadelphia. BAKhu a rUK3» I M,

ftU2l Agent*

J“UNcTCUfU)IAIj ORTROCREATIVK fcXIXIR
Prescribed aaan effee ual res-tonmve tncasesof de-

bility, impoiency irregularities of
noluie. Visa certain cure for oH wenkne** and tier-

vou» aflet,ions- aco adveruarment in another p*rl of
thie paper. Soldonly in tni# city at No. 50 Sraubfield

i street, below Fourth. lau*r
4 FAKM KUH slooo.—For iate—a desirable Farm of

V\ 75 acres, having about 45 in a fine suie.of cnltiTO-
lion: the balance is in prime limber, trad is good land.
The whole F*rm is smooth, choice land, under good
fence, and well laid off. A good two story dwelling

hou*e: stable and other out houses; a good garden; a
variety of Fruit, ihreo fine spring* of exeellem
water: abundance of coal, of <4 feet vein } and. also,
limestone plenty. Situate in a healthy and pleasant lo-
cation, .1| miles from the canal, at Taremum.

Terras accommodating.
_

8, CUTIIBBRT, Cen’l Agent,
50 Smilhfield street.

PURBFRKNCH BRANDY—Sort, Sherry and Ma-
deira Wince for sole, for medicinal purports, al the

Drat Store of [aulP] JAMKS A- JtlNhS.
rpoBACCU— „ ..1, 2* half boxe* RnsfeU & Robinson’*Congress’*;

25 do do Grant'* s’*
[0 do do Grant’* ' 8*
6 do do Jone»&Sons iurap;
10 do do M’Donald’a B’*
5 do do Emeralda; (Nat. Leaf;)

Just received and for »ulr by
MILLER A RICKETSON,

No*. S£U and 225 Liberty »i

Umn bus. pea Nu iwil iUU 25 bntt Walnut*;
20 do Filbert*;
25 do Cream Nuts;

100 bY* Shelled Almonds;
190 bbis. shelled Pea Nuts;
20 malts Date*;
25 do* Salad Oil, pints;
15 do do quarts;
20 bbls. Lovering 1* Sugar;

In store and for sale by r

JOSHUA RHODES A CO»
No. 0 Wood street,

SUNDRIES—30 bbls.‘Vinegar;
50bx» Rosin Stop;
SO do Mouldand Dipped Candles ;
SO do Star do,
25 do Palm Soup;
SO do-Starch;
10 do Chocolate j
10 bags Pepne*;

100 Reams Wrapping Paper.
In store and for pale by

_

aul3
g KING A MOORHEAD.

La ttD—l6oo lbs No l Lard for sole byAn
T. WOODS A SON,

jylO No01, Water street.
►OTABII--5 caikafor *aio by

ania J, P. WILLIAMS A CO.
UTMtiUS—OW B*. prime for sale by

flul3 H. A. FAHNESTOCK A COr

MACE—200 tt». for sate by
aulS B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO

TOUACCO— 30 bis. good brands in store and for sal*-;atia KING * MOORHEAD,
ri ENTI EMENrS FURNISHING GOODS FALL
\T STYLES just received at°l ' HINTON & CO.’S

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
UQ tg No. 80 Foorth street.

casks super quality Palm Oil in store
and far sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON.

SM« bag, Hi-
R
cffi ‘vk°^M:

iimuid .totogto bf SILL>x 124Wood street
-"S S by 10 and 10 by 1«for sale by
J .. STUART & BU.U

s’, for sale by m : j-r-L ■ au2d SbUART & BILL

N7^SSKB_A PrilM °^leB’-r°UART^ SILL;

sill.

PITTSBDBGXI

iROOMS—2OO dozen in «lore and for tale by
I au33 STUART & 81;

STUART-& SILL.
—m?p a lo TONGUES—Jaatreceived from 8t» Looti

afew dozea fc
nllo i . ;« Grocers and Tea Dealers.

cobssb or basket akd thibd btbeem. '

FACULTY.— Jons Furanrio, principal Instructor in

j.K? CBAMi«nnis,
C
Proft«i!or of Pmma>uA']p, Mctcan-

-11.P»L
l
Wa«on, Esq., Lecturer,. on Commercial

L Th'e Boom* of Oils Institution are opc i both dajr and
evening, for the reception of those wishing w ootain apractical Mercantile education. Ihe cparseofmatiuc-
lion is so thorough, that every student ■ ’?.1?S

con-College will be competent to lake t°f a"“ 0>"

duet oncorrect principles, any set or Stock
ship Book*, however complicated. Uem»Q«™_-

PEKK OLASS WORKS.
8, LOaSNZ, BR-* •V;*** ,THOMAB WIGHIMAH.

& WlghtmoU)
(Formerly oftue firm of Wm, M’CyUaY « Co.) : .

ftfA.HrXFACTU&SRS OF OF .

VIA AND WINDOW GLASS, .
03 lYoUrond OS Front S»«u, FmsAurgA,

N. D —Particular attention p>td to odd sizes o.f
dow Glass and private im aids for Bottles and. vials. ,

jy22:3<ndfcw ~ . •• ' •••»_

Deafneaa Oared. ;

CLINTON FURNACE, Jane *.>,1651.—5. M. Kip:!
Dtar Sir—Tills may certify that one of my boys baa

been afflicted for the last thirteen yearn wllh.a.bealtng

and deafness of the right ear. I have tried a uumber.of
physicians, all without any benefit, and had given up
ell hope of a cute over being eflected,-when ourfamily
physician, alter examining the case, recommended me
to u”e the PETROLEUM, Which 1 did, and am happy. 10
Inform you that the use of two bottles effectedan enure.

I cine I write this wilhont solicitation or Voar acquaint-
ance. With aenjlmems of I am^oat^ruly^

Young littdico’ Seminary—!
MR.ANO MRS. N. W. METCALF, SR r.CIPAtiB ‘

ostni Monday, Sept. I, tn Colonnade Baa. Federal a.
r'IuURSB OPINSTRUCTION and ‘citcnlnrj(J tome aa heretofore. For particulars. «eo Eircuwr*
ornpply to thePrincipals, ,

- w.-
Allegheny x July 14,1851. -

-

■ Ooiiulno iloiaßtt sir|ugOi . . .

H uf pnpn No 101Third street, has justimported
"a lot'§*!n»ine Italitm r

ßoman St'ings, for tho
in and Guitar They are of the very Bnest quality,

four learfltfan?four thread*. Havingbeen purchased
hv II Kfebe?" Botn ln the Factonea in Lnrope, they arehy ii. Breners » j .. j,tsu|n oftene. correctness of

i Sound arevßl^tter,nniivnlled^-.
Thoy are the same aB Used by -ali the great viohnmt,

[ OL^?,f, Siv ori, HARP.-F«S!»’SMSS«SJBe*l°* BalC by WM. A. M’CLURG & CO. ' ATT 10” /TriITCQVNSKI£oB| AT-fAffi-y;;'
nF^M0c^F

P
°URTHBT^no^i^

TWTEW~GOODS—Just received.' «■ 6#e o!

JM
Gendemenß* Farnisbing Stoto,* '

No. BO Fourth sueet

MjfShrrge No.3lBstMackerel, (Mass, (nspn.)
10 do small do . do

, ; do; , k

10 do small No. 1 <io ' ; jdPt .1,
30 half large No. 3 do ' do, I
40 qr. do No. 2 do do, 1

Now landing and
& rkjketSON, jtJOPS-W bales 1849

Nos- 291 and SSSLiberty it. '
ttuu MILLER & BICKETBON.

* **♦*-%* -St,* *- *v'‘ l
X'.\W-Z7:'•l:.**;-*:-'

' '.•'-’V'/v

-
-i V* **•'

,1, . T- ' *

. ..
"• . j.- - •< M r *\iV i -i /■«■•■• . . (i. .

; A:rf:
.m*•<•!•

( K
>

• » .

fr,,.. «. **

'Sltution Sales
eni> rT & OTISj • -

AUCTIONEERS ANB COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
'• 01 »*!!» STREET,ST* tOUTS r MISSOURI.

.

HAVING been engaged.In the nbovc business for die
lact six yenrejin ibis city, so-

licit consignments of Goods, to be sold in this mnrkei,
either for Auction or private «iUe—particularly: Glass-
ware. Hardware and Dry Goods; and will make.liberal,
advances on all kinds of Goods .consigned Mb tor »ule

e
Will refer lo'Messrs. Ilewett, Roe A Co.,E. R. Vio-,

let Wn D Wood A Co., John J. Anderson *Co.* R. H.
Stone, Sqaire& Reed, Brownlee, Homer A Co., Larkirt
Deaver Saint Louis; Butler A Brothers, Cincinnati;
George ATLnlnrPWßburgh. [maittfey

Auction -Cord*:. ,

I*HE undersigned, after an interval of .four years, Ims
Danin resumed business. Having complied with

the requisitions of the lawregulating bales at Auction,
and having procured a first class License as Auctioneer
lor the City of Fittsbargb, he offers his services as such
to his friends and the public generally. With an expe-
rieuce of nearly thirty years in this line of business, he
hazards nothing unsaying that he will be enabled to give
entire satisfaction to all ihosfc.who mayfeel disposed to
patronize him. .1 P. McKENNA, Auctioneer.

Refers to the principal City Merchants. J>9
(Jour- of Com., N Bulletin and Pennsylvanian.

Phiiada; American and Republican, Balt., copy Iwand
charge this office.) :• • . =

w7&* Ol’UAUThttki Aacttoneer, :

KCOND HAND BUGGY at Auction.—Will be sold
onThursday next; August vBth, at M’Cartney’s Auc-

tion Aou»-e, at 51 o’clock fn the afternoon, one second
hand Buggy, nearly lie w, wtth Iron axlo and leather (op,
buiU from eastern wood.

au«jo \V. G. M’OARTNEY, Auct’r.

DETACHED SAbEOF DHY GOODS BY CATA-
LOGUE, atAtcnoN.—Will be .oldon Wednesday

nest, AugustlSth,at 10 o’clock m (bo loreuoon, ol M’-1
Carlney’s Auction House,by virtue el u foroivn much-1
muni, n large lot of Dry G'oods, comprising a general ns-
sortition of almost overy article in bat line of business,
nmoiw which may be mentioned, in par I

Cloths-Frcnch, English end American Cloth., various|
colors andquiiliuea Cnsaimeres—hrencliand English
Doeskin ana PlainCaSsimotos. Mso-cassmoris, jeans,
plaids,tweeds, canton flannels, printed flannels, ulpao-
cus.ol differentcolors jrurumeliacloths,mousde nines,

raskmerev, carabrto muslin, bleached -muslin, bro .n
muslin, striped shilling, bed tiding, fancy prints,mug-
h»ms, linen coating, worsted largo gambroon, Irish lmr_n,■ men enmono ban,-kerchiefs, Bilkpockelhaiidketchifs.
cravats, bluok Italian cravats, silk nook ms, brown Hol-
land linen table cloths, collon 1 hose, a large assor.ment
or fiuo shins, faoey rollered do, nil wooflorg shawls,
fancy silk scarfs, cashmere do,emt)roidrredshawls,lied
quilts, together with n largo assortment of o her Dry

DressSilks—A large lotofLadics’DrcssSilks,assorted
color#,qualities,Ac. .

*.-«**«•„.
*%(

The ohove. compel* ug »n pari a large nvortirieiii of
Dry Good*, (token apl»y virtue of a foreign atiaciuneui.)

which were selected lor ibe wesiorn market. Dealers,
Country Merchant*, and par icularly the ItuUe*, are in*

v tedrn auend .he snle. Auct’r.
p. n. DAVIS* Auetionesr.

FAROE SALK OF STO.'KS dt AccT^r— On 'lhurar
a day evening,September 4Tb,niBo clock. at the Com

me'Ciat Sale*Boom, corncrof Wood and Fifth street*,
will be aold for cash-par fuvdc— .. :

i> shares Marine Railway and Pry l>nck Muck;
3G do Brad'O^k 1 * Ficul Plank Rroad do;

5 do Pacific Gold and Quartz Mumti? Compuny

23 do Western Insurance Company Stock;
25 do Ciu*‘lit* do uo dor

IfiO do Avery Copper do «o,
« do Pittsburgh oud Boston do,

100 do Ohio ami t’ennsylvama Ruilroad Stock,

ja, to BlnfCo,’P
'r

P. M. nAVlfcWr.

DrRY GOODS, Ac ,*T Avcrios.—On I nuisotty moro-
,/ in* Ausu«t 29ih,atlO o'clock* at the Corotnrrcisl

jjjTe* Hociras, corner ot Wood ami Kitth *uee<s, will be
*oJd wiihoui reserve, a large assortment of seruonaMe
stuplc end fancy dry koo«1k, Ac.

Al 2 o'clock, furniture, groceries, gim-warc, Stc. A
crcnornl variety of ond kllcb-n larmture,
queensware, glauware, knives umliorksbeup.beiiding,
maurasM!**, carpeting, Ac.

Al7i o'clock, gold end silver cutlery, musi-
cal instruments, ready made cloUnotfand fauey orv»c«es

fln *t M. UAVI3- Aurfr.
" ~Ucttl Jbiotate at Aootlon. |

Tit N LOTS frontingon Foibrs street, between Bovrt Iand Chesnut street*.each loitKHvciMnchcstronlby |
8t» feet BJ inches deep

.
.

Fifteen Lois immediately oppo*ue th- ab»vc, rroniins
about 20 feet 0 incurs o i a4O feet street and encoding
indepth &0 feet

f
.

, .
Ten L*»i« fronting on locust street* between Boyd sml

Chesnut streets, each 20 fet 10 inches Bong by about &>

feet tn depth . . I
The abu«e Lou will bo soul ut Aurtio.v on Ssaturosy i

afternoon. Aoauil'Oil:. a'. 2 o clock. :
A Plan of lhe«c Lots cau be sent *t the OUtCo ol D

W tA 8 Bell, on I'miith sired, between Suullmc-d
and Grad sticeis ** !U. DAVIS.

Auctioneer-
Ttrtfl* ■/ ba'.e -Oue sixth in loud—balanc- tn five

year.
_

TTALfABLE LOTS ON LlUfcKTt M KbKI. at

V AcenoT —Ou Wednesday nfierno- n. l-epteraber
3d, at 3 o'clock, on the premise*. will be sol J four valu-
able lota of Ground, having each a front of «0 feet on
Liberty street; (below Murbury street,) extending back
UO feet to Brewry alley. , ...

Terras—One hall cash, remamlcr j:i ona year, with
interest secured by bond and mortgage on the prrßises.

an3B P. M. DAVIS, Auctr

1 ► '

V** -* -
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river matters.
PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

6-Fs'cto ibchss Water in the cuhnnei..

ARRIVED:
Steamer Michigan N0.2,801e5, Ucaver •

•• Ailanuc, Parkinson, Brownsville,
Redstone; Wootwardyßrownsville, . ;

“ J. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport;
“ Beaver. Gordon, r ■ '
“ Thomas Shriver;Bailey, West Newton. {
“ ' Diamal, Cohwell, Wheeling: 1 ,
« Gossamer; KlinefeUerV'CineinnaUi•

. .DEPARTED:
%

“ : Redstone. Woodward, Brownsville
“ Atfaruic, Parkinson, do v
« J.M’Kee,Hendrickson. McKeesport.

Michigan N6.2,Boies,Bisitvef. •■.;■
;t Beaver, Gordon, Beaver. ’ .
w ThomasS!trijrer,BoileyvWesl-Newtfln.
«« • J.Nelson.Moore, Wheeling; * .
“ • Arena; Kinney, Well9vile.
“ Plloi Nn/2, Crane, Snnfish.
“ Laelta, Kountz. CincinnatiClarion, Millenger, Zanesville. '

The River and-Wc<xth*r.~-Last evening. there Were 4
f-ev 10inches water in the canal, and 23 Inches omthe
mils. During the previous 24 hours ve river, rrceded 2
Inches.' The weather, dnring the greaterportion of yes-
terday, was yery.rainy, but in the evening it cleared «ff
and was tathercool nnd pleasant.— Louis. Caur.,Aug\2?.

Wheeling and Bridgeport Packet*
1 ■ The splendid steamerR;TfrT4NDSAY,

Moqbs. isthe regular Wheeling
and Brmgeport, Packet.ond leaveshereevery Wednes-
day nnd Saturday for the above ports. For freight or

apply on board; orto • -1 ,

•
“

- SHERIFF & BINNING, Ag*l»
- iyS4 • ■ •, No. V* Marketstreet.

For Sale* *.

1 ' The hull of the Steamboat .LAKE ERIE
Mi|§||g§|Emmire on botffd, at the Allegheny. Whaif,
-below the St. Clairstreet bridge. • ..'Cau2Q:3i*
\ ■ Steamboat for Saic-::-•
Is- .The one-half;bfthd steamboat ARIjNA,

Divingbetween Pittsburgh*KaktMver-
pooV und wellsvillc. she is doing a goodbusmes,being

the only regular boat to Wellsville. Itwill be dtagoied
ofon reasonable terms. Apply to

_ ■aalB JAMES BLAKEUY. ,
Friday Cinctsmatt Packet.

THE new and elegant steamer IRENE
2, G. D. M Clintock, Master, has taken

ir^.r^3 the place of the Clipper No. 2, in the line of
Packets, and will leave *very FRIDAY, at 10 A; M.,for
tbe above and Intermediate ports For freight ori pas-
sage apply on board. : ;i

Fop Marietta and Hocltin6port.r

I Thbfins steamer PACIFIC, Zawouh&lab
wiil ieave for the above and interned'

ttteporisovery THURSDAY,Mio'cIock,P.M. ;
For freight orpa .wge.applj^u^gi^oM^

N0.61 Water st, and 63 Fronjst.

Wednesday Packet Tor Cincinnati.
<vu«w Tnif new and fast runnlnp steamer CIN*

BmMiNGUAM, Master, will .leave
SsEslssaregnlurly every Wkdmicsdat.
|V»r freightof paswure, apply on board, or to
roarJO 0. O. Mll/CKNBERGER.

AileabenF River Trade.
IIBOVLAIi FKANKLIN PACKETS.

, .is Tna fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
LJ2&&u«2LMn. 2. CaDt. Wjr. Hasru, leaves ".he, AUe?
gCehvwharf for FrankUiijCvery Monday and Thursday,
“ TitfiM steamer AIXEOHKNY BBIXBNoOjCapI.
Jons Hiss*, leaves the Alleghe«v_wl.nrffor Frank-
lin. every Tunday mid Fridan,at 4P:M. ;

For Freight or Passage, apply on Board. [ranrtO

THE GREAT KENTUCKY REMEDY!
DB. JOBS BUUIi’S !

r'Uooi up in quart hollies, oud coniains itaustrengih

of SIX TIMES as much pure Sursapanlfa as any
almiinr preparation in Auiftica- Price SI perboitte,or
tlx bottle*far five dollars. . .

.
.

Ithas been a well established fact Tor years pait,.utal
Sarsaparilla .when pore and properlyprepared, was.llia
only truepanacea for all dlscasevoriginating from an
impure tlale of the blood, the use of mercury, rnloxica-

lina drinks,evil habits ill youik,barrenness,Jim We
jSPdly *“en that JOHN UUIX'3 FLUID EXTRACT
of SARSAPARILLA is the only preparation before.ihe
nublte that is prepared on strictly scientific principles
and of uniformstrength. TheSarsaparilla is purchased
without regard to price- »i«l.every.pound, before being
used, is subject to the strictest chemical tests, and its
tfenuinenest ascertained before bcineused.
9

Bull’* Sarsaparilla also contains the virtues, of seve-
ral other valnob.e medieai roo *,together, forming the
best compound, nod producing the greatest euratio* agent
in the known world;

.. ,
This Medieiae, when used according to direction!,

WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL!
Scrofulaor King’*EvU. CancersiTamora.Eruptions of

the Skin, ErysipeUs. Chrome Fore Eyes, King-

worm or Tellers, Scald Head,
Pains in theRoues or Joints. Old Sores and

Ulcers, Swellingof the Glands, Syphi- :
Ui, Dyspepsia,Salt Rheum, Disease*

of the Kidneys, I*oss of Appe
tite. Diseases arising Isom

the useofMcrcury,
Pain in the Sideand *

Shoulders.Gen-
ral Debility,

Dropsy,
Lumbago, Jaundice, «

Costive ess.Sore Throat, .
Bronchitis. Coughs. Cold?, weak-

ness of the Chest, Pulmonary Affection*,
andall other Diseases tending to produce

Consumption l , . ,
Liver Complaint, Female irregularities and eomptonts,
Slek and Nervous Headache, Low spirits, NightSweats,
Emosuro or imprudence in ijife,ChromeConstitution* ,
at Diseasea, and is n spring and summer drink,and
eeneral tonic for ibe system, and a gi idle and pleasant
puTfinuve,far superior to.Blue LickorCongress Water-

"_
’ Testimonials.

; The following is a verbatim copy of a certificatenow
in the the proprietor of Bull s Sarsapar*

ilia Rev- B. WVSebonU widely andgenerally known
asun eloquent and accomplished Pastor orthe M- L-
Church, and the Rev. K. Steveusou has been known os
one of the moattaleutcd andzealou* members that the
Kentucky Cooference could (mast of for many years,
and at this time is filing tbd bigh and responsible station
of agentfor the M. B Book Concern . '

Cou the world produce belter or more satisfactory

"via EVER oPre».
ED IN FAVOR OK ANY MEDICI-E
Rev. E. W. Sbuox—Rev.E. Stuvrason.

Lcruumile, Muy 20,1850.
We have used John Bull’s Farsuparilla, and hhvo

knownil lobe used wilh entire .ali.facuon; and;;hovq
nohesitation in stating that we believe it to hea safe
and valuable medical compound, and calculated topro
dace much good, andrelieve much ..erring:aadwould
therefore most cheerfullyrecommend it to the afflicted,

(Signed.l l* W.“KnvW,ttsigneu,! E STEVENSON. .
A BEAUTIFUL clear skin. . ...

How we all admire a clenr, beautiful. white skin, and
a rosy colored check. Ilow often do we sec persons,

not possessing this “desideratum So devoutly to be
wished,” resorting tocosmetics, lotions, washes, paims
and coloring materials, to restore to ihcrfra semblance
of what disease has deprived them of. and that too,with
greet injury to ibe skin. Bull’s Sarsaparilla is the best
cosmetic known. It beautifies the skin, by remsvmg
every panicle of morbid and diseased matter from the
blood, making it pure healthy and vigorous, |E'7l?£ 1£»,
livity to every minute vessel; and changing the yellow
and dark countenance to the bloom .and freshness of
vouth. Ladies* abandon ibe use of paints and mixtures, j
and use BulTs SanapariUa, the only effectual remedy.
« A.'tvord to the wise insufficient;” and a.hint is enough

TESTIMONY LIKE THE FOLLOWING'RENDERST|uFERFLUOUS ALL COMMENT ON THE EF-
FICIKNCY OF-BULL’S SARSAPARILLA. •,

rFrora DrfL- P. Yasnm*. Professor of Chemistry in the
Louisville Medical College. 15] •-

«. I have looked over the list of ingredieuu composing
John Bull’s Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, and.
have nohesitation in saying haUbey form a solo com*
dound, and one that P»mi*e*well to chrome diMareti,
to which it is applicable ” L. V ANDELL, M. D.

Lottwillt. June 0.1348. • , .

WHAT DR. PVLtS, Phymta* by arfonujruntu ih,

Louisville Uarine Hospital, jays of BULL’S SAKSA*
PARILLA :

Louirei!!., March 20, ISIS.
I have examined tlio prescription tor the preparation

of John Bull’s Sarsaparilla, and I believe the cumbuia- ]Son to be an excellent one. ami well calculated to pro ;
dace an alterative impression on the system. * have
used it both in public and private practice, ana think it

ihc best article of Sarsaparilla
M D

Resident Physician at the .Louisville Marine Hospital,
in* CAUTION—Bewarearid ask for the original Dr.

JOHN BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,/iwnßemueiy—-
aad have uo other. KEYSER & M’DOWEI.L,

Wholesale.and Retail Agents,

For sale by D. Mi Curry and Josep Douglass, Ale-,
ffheny City; Wo. B. Mercer, Cannoaiburg, and-by
DruggUts generally.
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TELEGRAPHIC news.
BY TJIE O'REILLY LINE.

IS NEW OSU.EASB.
• GBBAT excitement.

CUBAN NEWS.
New Ooleakb, August 23.

CUBAN MEETING IN PHILADELPHIA.
C ./- Philadelphia, Aug. 26.

CUBAN MEETING IN SAVANNAH.
Balthiobe, Aug. 25.
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. < Baltihoke, August?®.
The Charleston .papers of Saturday received

to-night, have dispatches from Now. Oxlcaus un-
derdate of the 21st, stating thnt a party of Cu-
ban Liberators, mostly western men, exaspera-
ted, by certain articles that , appeared ™ the
Spanish papers inrelation'to Cuba, on tho after-
noon of that day, attaoked the office, broke the

-doorsand windows, and thenthrew thepresses,
oases, type and furniture in.the streets? and dtp
atroyed everything belonging to the; office.—■
There wasno interference by the police.; The
ihob after demolishing the office proceeded.to
the cigar office kept by. a Spaniard, on the cor-,

ner of St. Charles andQravier street, andbreak-1 .
ing in the doors and windows destroyed all theI in

. stock ahdfurniture, which were valuable. :
£ ;

I At 7. o’clock, the rioters proceeded to; the
offioe-of the Spanish ;Conßul, and attacking it,
destroyed desk, office property and furniture of ;

i all kinds. They also broke down the signs over :r1 the stores and offices,of the Spaniards, which
they carried intriumph to a large, meetingbeing.

I held in Lafayette. Square. _... ■■ ,vj-.■■ ■ .

1 Thecigar shops kept . by. the Spaniards were
nearly all1 destroyed Inst night. Minute guns
were fired since sunrise in honor of. the murder- .
cd liberators. _

The bodies of Cob Crittenden and ViotorKerr,
whioh have been; brought heTo from Havana, at-
tract manyvisiters and produce much feeling.

The military'have been ordered bat to sup-
press the riot/. Three or four Spanish coffee

.houses have been destroyed.
TheexcitementagoinEtthe SpanishConsul arose

chiefly from his refusal to deliver up a number
of letters frdm prisoners shot at Havana, and
which bad been written before their execution
and forwarded to' himby the Cuban authorities.
He was.called iiponby a committee for them,

•and refused to deliver them.; up; consequently
he was forced to surrender. - s ■"-■■■■■■■■

,7: . The Cuban newshad created the greatest ex-
citement "

■ tetters are published from-Victor-Kerr, Maj.
Stanford and ethers, blaming 1Lopez for aban-
doning .Crittenden's company, which was cajt
tured. 'r ■- ■ ••. '

Vigorous efforts are being made to raise rein-
forcements for Lopez, with some prospeot of
success. Men plenty, but funds limited.

." There was an immenße.meeting last night in
this city,-.to'express indignation at the proceed-
ings of the Spanish authorities at Havana. Not
les3 than from 12000to 15000 personswere pre-
sent Col. Swiftpresided, assisted by a largo
number 'of Vice Presidents and Secretaries.
CoL Swift, John Caldwnlader and several others
addressed the meeting in strong condemnationof
theproceedings- at- Havana. ;.jMr. C. offered a

long series ofResolutions, justifiing the cause
of the patriots, urging the interference of the
American Government to prevent recurrences of
similar barbarities, and strongly recommending
the purchase of Cuba from Spain. The meeting
was very enthusiastic.

There was a tremendous town meeting hehlin
Savannah on Thursday evening after thereceipt
of the intelligence from'Cuba, which appointed
a committee, andafter several speeches, adjourn-
ed until Friday.' ' / : '

Another, dispatch from New Orleans, dated
the 22d, 'states, that 5 20t>0 meil had that morning
surrounded the City Prison, where the Spanish
Consul had taken refuge, and de-
molisli the jail unlessthe Consul was delivered
up to them. There were about 60 of the police
on the ground. / • '

FIRE IN CONCORD.
COHCOED, (N. n.) August 26.

The paint shop adjoining the Eagle Hotel
was set on fire last night, and a large numberof
buildings in the.best portion of the town de-
stroyed; including the new Exchange Hotel' and;

numerous stores and dwellings, and threexiews-
paper offices. The loss is .estimated af $126,01)0,
mostly insured. A colored, man named Robinson
was •arrested On suspicion of setting the shop
on fire.

IfBOM. WASHINGTON.
. WAshchqton,'-Angttet 26.

The Intelligencer denounces the Cubaa inva-
cters as highway -robbers, deserving the fate
they have probably met. - • .

The Republic is more moderate, and wsncs.
the suspension of pnblic, opinion in relation to
Mr. Owen, the American consul, until the facts
are ascertained. -

_
. j ...-

Secretary tontiufl-
morning.

... ■"
New York,:August 26. ,

■' ‘The 7 steomer Florida, from Havana, -whence
“she sailed Voir"'Saturdays reports the
Pampero in.Doty Bound, fifteen miles below that
city. ■ She would reach Savannah om Saturday
night, where a large number were awaiting to
embark to join Gen. Lopez. .:

BALTIMORE MARKET—August 26.
: Flour-City mills 3,81, Howard street 4,00.

Grain.,.Red Wheat 71©7$, white 7B@S4
Corn 65@56, white. 56®58; : Oats 28@32;
Rye 64. . ,■ \••

Provisions—Firm but without change-
Groceries—Quiet. Rio coffee BJ@BJ. Sugar

and molasses dull.
> Whiskey...22J@2B. , • .

Wool—Dmll; common unwashed 16(a}l».

NEW ORLEANS MARKET—August 23.
‘ Cotton—OldmiddlingTJ, new middling B@Bs*
good middling fair 9J.

Fl6ur. 4 .DnU.
Bacon...Sidcs shoulders B@f£.
Lard...Prime 10@10i, kegs 11@1U.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—August 26.
Flour...Quiet at 8,76 for fresh brands.
Rye F10ur—2,25.

, Corn MeM—2,B7l- .
Grain-Corn 60; Oats 34.
Provisions and Groceries—Firm. :
Whiskey-22.

Valuable H«ol Estate at Auction. ]

THE SUBSCRIBERoffers for sale, on
•ble termv'he following property, m the Car iaailL

Evaluable three story brick
honses, on Second streets, between Market o-ndd erry
streets; the.lots being each 10 feet front by SO dec Pi. .

No.il. Contains 67 feet front on Third sue'-, ediom-
ingthoThird Presbyterian uhnreh,onwhicli Is erected
onefour,tory brick house, used as apnnungoifflce, and
on irKSyete™tW.oIdSi of September, at private sale, it wtUthen be. ottered at
public outcryvon thepr.nt.se,,

Aceatfor Johnston&£%teehton

v*:«

Valuable Heal bounty,

rimß SUBSCRIBER offersfoible the followingprpp-

Lots in Failston, Beaver conpity, being
lots Nos. 3 and 4, being nbont 100 feet square on. which
Isetecied one block of four frame dwellings, and one
eennraie stone dwelling, all two stones high. 1 .■ .

N0.2. One lotsoieetfrontonßactstreet,ojipositeihe
nbove.and extending to the top of the hill. . 1 .

'

No: 3. Tw6beach tots, cachSbfcet front, »*«}
from the toad to low wator mark, on the Big ea Xvru »

No 4: One valuable water lot, 100 feet On Wheel
p ftr ~ withfen shares water power attached*} .

No1 5. One lot opposite the water lot,Bo/eel :expendingto the top of-the hUkoa>wh»ch »

two story brick ftlore aud as by 5M feet, al-

so, one framedwelling, two \ *
•'

:S N(? 6. one large lot\n or county,

being ahoit 140 feet oh Broadway, and sbc£\t W fajj
a^aasskaas.T@Si!as»S
wntaedihtely opposiiethe FiOlsto j belnw FaUeton

7. water exlendi„sBridge, bc'ngnboui lUO_ wgttr to wing path.
front Wnlo .|L‘hi?™ Thursday, the tllh; day !of Septem-
v, Vw0

,

I,'at nr vn o sate U will thea be pfered at pub-

...

W Agentfor Johnson & Stockton.

Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Booms,
ISO. 98 TH.nEtD.WP-> "t

WOOD ANB MABKITj (BOOTH gDB) w :—J maNUFACTD RERS or CaneSeat Parlor
chairs; Cano Seal Racking Chairs, Re-

rw3s' ceplioa and Invalid Chairs; Cane:Seal
KWL and Country House StoolsjSetteee;Loun-

ues, and every varieiy of Common Chairs.
All of which 1were manufactured una®[tgsassssts:

nbUce? AU^rder’P allendedro. j JffSS
, . . I

. H '*• S k’BftBBV. \
•RANKERS AND EXCHANGE-BROKERS,jygpc^jaßasagftfe

[toxregtTaies. ■ ■
H. HOIjHBS a SOHB, ' ' t-

™rXln cli.U

',v;v *

W&M§

jrzr; -

©ruga anb 'flltbUitua
PrlvtU!t)ia«lu«u.:

DR. BROWN, No., 41 DIAMOND ALLEY
. Devotes his enure attention toonoffic#

practlee.. lllstujlncssiamotiy confinedto
JggfcwjßTrira/* or Venereal Diseases, ami soeb pain*

• fnl affections, brought on by imprudence
youthfulindulgencennUexcess.

; Syphilis, Sypluhuc l.rapuons, Oc.torr,hea,Gleet, Stricture, Urethral DmclinrßC*.imparity of the'Blood, with all diseases-o. »be venereal
origin; -Skin: Diseases) Scorbutic Eruptions, Totter-
Ringworm,Mercurial Diseases,Seminal Weakness, Im«
potency, Piles,'Rbeumiuisiti;(y SuppreUCOnsj’Pi^easeii.oi.the' Joints,Pistufa ln-Anc»
Nervous Aflectiohs,-PainsIntnc Back and Loins, Irrita.
tions of.Uie Bladder an 4 Sidneys,successfully treated

v prnctice'(foui;in this city» enables Dr’
' BrqwntooflVr asaurariccs of speedy cure toalt who mi.)
come umJeT his care.
; Office Arid private consulting rooms, 41 Diamond ay.

: Charges moderate. •novasdatwiT '
~rs Btown's .ajficovTxri rcm -

K, edy forRheumatism"!* an4c«nainreirjc<Jj
Private ConsultationRoom* N.tML.iDIA*

MONO, Piltnhutßh, Penn*. ■■ tbt. Hor10 V»
(
a*

'idm* ■ • •• ••••-■ . y’- ■"■
h .'"'

‘

Dr..SnyMt'i Jraprovea Extract
. OJf-

.. YELLOW DOCK ANI> 9Att«AI*AHn.LA.

IQ NOW PUT UP in lhelarae*t fixed Entile*. nna IfVbe the BEST SARSAPAItII.H
;Aiieenlfiedi by lbs Wmdekhcl Cots iilws per*

• Scrofula,.
: frn • - # > =

Cancers*Tumors,
• ’• Eruptions of.theSai”,

• • * : Erysipelas,-Chronic Sotc.
Eyev Ringwoimj «r T»*U^r*»; :

Scald Head<Khcuinati>m.Pmiisin
ihe Bones or Joints Old Pores amt Ul* • ■the OlandßjSyc hMis^uys-

. nepiia, Salt Bheura*;l)lEcaac; oi tiw? hidiiays,
• LossbfAppeiitejDiseaßesaTijtiigfrcm he

- use of Mercury, Vain,in the 81*eiand ■..
Shoulders,GeneralDebility ,UiO?-“
, sy, Lumbago, Jnundice, and,;.

. Costlveness. • ‘

THE BEST FEMALE MEDICINE JhNO.WN l
Incipient Consumption, Barrenness.: Lucorrlua, or

Whites, Irregular Menstruation, Incontinence or Uruo,
and. general gloomy state of nihil a recured by PjlGct-
saTt&vEXtiJcr.oy Dock Ajtp ; ?AS»*PA*itt,A,
which eives immediate ieii'rfby.rcneAying.thOj/oundß*
lion of health .andslrength.jheblood It luimoJizesbad
hamot!*v strips unoaiural ECCTetioiiS, and gives ueajiky
action to all the vital powers- '

• ..

Let all who wish to purer theblood from lba imparities
contracted from thertec indulgence oftheappetite dur*
Irieihe- wimer, and to prepare the system toresist sum*

merepidemics,resort tipw to »* Dr GuysqtlUExtracl of.
VeliowDoc* ana Sarsaparilla,” wh ch i* proving itself
an antidote for manyof the most malignant di-eaaeatha: ,
flesh »r heir to, and they will never be disappointed; for
in th’a remedy the. public faith hasrover wuvered-nev.
er can waver ; Tot His founded on oapenence, justae
their want of faith -hi other- and snnhou*compqpuds U
also founded on experience. They fly- Trim
nostrums to see.k.hope.Tite, -mid yijecr f'om tinsi pursly ;
vtgeiabtt umeiy ; thereft-rev lio^evor,'broken down m
health, ard spirits, however, ionhidiße 10 himself nna
others,' let nooiie of recovvry ; let tbo pationt
only imdeiriitaod- that his physimti-restomuott lie*
only in GuysoU’fl Extract of Yellow Dock and Sernpa

rilla. and persuadehim;for his hfp & toiryil,Biid
we have nohesitation In predicting his speedy rcstora-

rtijn to health, - - .

Females. R«ad tbe
h»SWAiK, N, J„ JaduarySS.

Mr Jienneu •■—We nke pleasure .Inruulnir th&l'yout
Yellow Dock and SareaparilU gives great aausfuciion iu

gemlenuitiiinfornied r.iisl'jfcat Mt
daoghter waa troublea with difficult joeae ai d
other'diseaset peculiar to hersexv SliebadnpUiad her
regularraenstraal discharge for a long time j but by the
„4 of Dr. GoyrottVYelJow Dock and fcarsap*riUa was
Tndlc:»lly cured- -Sbe used Townsend's.and c.th-ra With-
outreceiving the
die from the same cause. : .-I. E. Cu.

% Hinhansvillb, Oswesocawity, Mayt 184°.
; ■ F Dennett—’DearSir: JpuJCifaaedjashorlumtego,
a l-oitle of your Yellow Dock for my
wife, which she has flsed for herVrimplai.n, Erysipelas
and Weakness, the Wom'.>, etc, tmd ithns al-
ready helped her very much, ;Qf the EiyvpeUta Ulna
effected nearly 0 cure. ; 1 have jestpurchased; * second
boitie. and judgingfrom theoffect of ihe former, reel con-
fident that it will effecta perfect core. - •

Yours, veryrespeciably, . - N.COBUBK.

• ,

Thecores performed by Dr. Goysotlls fcJUfoctof i el-
low Dock and Sarsaparilla arc Jbe psUems
eeneral heaHVconliuues to improve af.erdise.a»c,t« [*•
moved. Cures are not chronuled until tme bus fully
Ssted thavthere can be uo telapso or return of ihe difl*
-ease.

Nobway, Herkimer co, February, 1650.

ihot I write to yt'U about the very happy effect of 1our
Yellow back ar.o Sarsaparilla upon ii.y toitl,w.o hue
lot g been BUfTering unJetttatUreadfur, loethtomuOty
ease, Errripelaa, with which he was attacked m 1313.
and*was forBeveral monthsatteadcd tty. s_omcof oar heir
nhysicians, who tried,-their sttili perieventtgly for five

. monihs,.wiUioat any beneficial effects whateytr. Ho
became reduced to a perfectskeletote He bad ulcer*
from ais hipdown tohis knee, which were conUnonJiy
discharfiingoffensivemnUer.; Medtpaland auraicnlakt 1
was baffled. Physicians say.rh.ttbis caso was hope es*-

—there could bo nothing don«;to nrrssl.ihpsE lenib>o\
gangrening ulcers. Myjteighliors and.mysel f thought V.
hi* dissolution near at hand; Cneofmyneißbbors.who ,

hadcured a childofscrofula with your insalaable medi-
cine, wished me to mnke a-malofit, apil mote from the
redtleso :deaire to do something.while Bfe lasted, than
from aay.hope of neitihg.rclief, 1 ptocnred three bottle*
ofroar Yellow Dock, and Sarsaparilla,band cnmmcnc-
■ed rising iv mild .to rayastonishment he commenced to
improve before he had us-il the thii.dbollv, and before
hohad used half adbzen bottles lie,couldwalk.out. Ho
used in nil twelve bottles,during tbe year. ’4B, and by

October last he was perfectly-restored j.-.every vest ce of
the disease exceptthe soars was removed,.and lie re-
mains itifferfect health: op to the present unto, Ware-
coveryT underthe G^uflnt!r.elyl,o'*,|pgtol,0'*,|pgto
the use ofyourYellosrDock and SarjapanlWai'Ulas-
sure you &ut Heel myself noder great obligations 10
you and Ui*with great jov:itmV I n*fonq,.ypu of what

- Itir.&dceSl per bottle—six bodies'for 55,£,,
_

Soldbx J.D. PAKK, Cinciiihot', Ohio,
Northeast corner ofFourthdud Walnut stsA—Ontiai.ee

on VVolnot— to"whom all orders must bo addressed.
J Kidd *CO, Miisburgh it,Wltcnjr, Jr,comer Market

Bireetondthe pinmohif; BA FnbnesiOeb ft..Co,Pit's-.
bUrgh; J'A iMUsburjjh j.kee & Bcckhom, Alie-
gheny City* LTRastscll, Washington ; WH Laraber-
tnn. Franklin; X- B Jto’ie, UnionlawnjT' lf Welt f%

Greensburgb} $- Kouni*,'So^erscKfBcdfflffeed at'Soh,cUununj;do^jMM
borshVHUdebrand&Co» Indjnna; i R Wriglii,Kluan-nini:il2vanS'&'Co*; BfookviUe; A Wihon Son»
Wnynesbargb.; J&'Farlftnd &i Co,N Cailcn<ler,. Hlcad«
ville• Burton J& Co, Bric; Henry Foiker,'iMercer; 1mItcßy &-COlButler;;8 Smiui,Beaver; J B Sumraerttr.,
I -I* Jc. V Choicer.
j. s ,

«eleb»»mi,K;tli«titm «»•

T~tnit churches, Stores. Parlors, SiiiaiTilioats, CannlF BoaY mtU.Clrnmbirs, Kitchens, W«h°P*. »;!<».
iSdccd light is tcqnMiLjiie publto'

««„^rtVuTl?iitfviir?<i :o cell and examine übeuoufttt
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